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Reporter: Jack Best

July 3, 2012

Tonight’s meeting was Moving Up Night, the special dinner meeting wherein Penfield Rotary’s Outgoing
Directors are recognized for their work and the Incoming Directors are formally installed.
JOE BEST led The Pledge of Allegiance, while BRUCE VANDERWARKER gave the Invocation. BILL
PETHICK intoned God Bless America.
LINDA KOHL welcomed Pam Mount , Director of Penfield Recreation’s YHOP (Young, Open, Honest
Players). Pam then introduced a ten-‐minute skit taken from Neil Simon’s The Good Doctor. It provided
light and humorous entertainment to precede a tasty dinner buffet featuring salmon and stuffed
chicken breast.
PROGRAM
President Charlie thanked the club for providing him with an opportunity to be the only president in the
club’s 63 year history to serve two years. He gave special thanks to his wife, Helen, for her support and
encouragement. President Charlie declared that the state of the club is good, based on its substance,
direction and dedication to the ideals and principles of Rotary.
President Charlie then brought up MARY ANN MADY who proceeded to make her three daughters Paul
Harris Fellows. Mary Ann was able to provide them with that special recognition and great honor
earned by her support of The Rotary Foundation. One is able to make another person a Paul Harris
Fellow for every $1,000 contributed to The Rotary Foundation. Over the past few years, several
Penfield Rotarians have named their children or grandchildren Paul Harris Fellows.
President Charlie then presented certificates or crystals of appreciation to this past year’s Board
members:
Bill Pethick
Don Milton
Linda Kohl

Chris Kausch
Iveth Reynolds
Marie Cinti

Christian Pappas
Jack Best
Mary Wojnowski

President Charlie then introduced CHRISTIAN PAPPAS as this year’s President. Charlie removed his
President’s Pin from his lapel and pinned it on Christian’s. Christian in turn pinned Charlie with a Past
President’s pin. President Christian then introduced and pinned President-‐Elect IVETH REYNOLDS. He
also presented Past-‐President Charlie with a Past-‐President Gavel and Plaque that referenced his two
years of leadership.
President Christian then introduced each of his Board members for this current Rotary and provided
them with pins of this year’s theme, Peace through Service:
Bill Pethick
Iveth Reynolds
Linda Kohl
Steve Ketch

Chris Kausch
Jack Best
Mary Wojnowski

Christian Pappas
Jack Wetzel
Mary Ann Mady

President Christian then shared some thoughts about his year of preparation. He appreciated the
support given by his wife, Jennie. He referenced his Rotarian colleagues who served as mentors and
made special mention of the activities in which he and club members engaged, including the euchre
tournaments, Bike collection, Christmas caroling, Route 441 Clean-‐up, the Golf Tournament and Hole-‐in-‐
One Contest. We all shared the emotion he displayed when he recounted sitting with Warrior SALUTE
veterans who he realized were from his own generation and had chosen to serve their country.
President Christian said that “Rotary does amazing things.” He will address the club’s biggest challenge:
more members and greater visibility in the community.
Next week, July 10: 2+2+2, plus birthdays
Program: Club Assembly
Volunteers:
Greeter: Mary Wojnowski
Reporter: Jack Wetzel
Invocation: Joe Best
Pledge: Wally Ashnault
Pick up Joe: Wally Ashnault

